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BRIEF BITS FOR BUSY READERS
Saotts bluff favors Allinaoe as the
meeting place for the 1920 Firemen's
convention.

ft
W. E. Spencer, manager of the Al-

liance Creamery was a pnssenger to
Omaha Monday evening. Mr. Spencer
is to be gone unUl the latter part o'f
the week attending busin'ss matters.

fvaiser Bill una some of his cohorts
;in threatening trouble evinently
because of the fact that they were
orved Wth I h 4 ustomarv two week o

none-- ' t ii, ' if services wp'c
! .Kf-- r roijtiH d.

no

The Great Westeni Sugar Com-
pany on Monday paid out to Platte
Valley fanners for sugar beets some-
thing over $600,000. This Is the sec-
ond and final payment. The total paid
was nearly $4,000,000.

IOI
The Chase-List- er Company is this

week entertaining good slsed crowds
at the Phelan Opera house. The ver.
diet rendered by those attending is
that the entertainment is well worth
the price of admission.

IOI

The local lodge of Elks had made
and installed, this week, a sign board
bearing a printed tnvatlon to sailors
and soldiers to make the club room
their headquarters. The board was
placed on the outer wall of the Annex
just across from tho depot and plain,
ly seen from the station.

is
At Ord, Valley county, the flu situ-

ation is serious, or rather more so
than at some other points in the
state. The quarantine is still on, but
according to the Ord Journal people
are allowed to congregate on the
street, in the lobby of the postoffice
and in business houses and con-
sequently but little, if any, progress is
being made against the inroads of the
malady.

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAN

Go after it with Sloan's
Liniment before it gets

dangerous

Apply a little, don't rub, let it imt-tra-

and good-b- y twinge! Same for
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mussiness or
soiled clothing. Reliable the biggest
Selling liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical by reason of enormous sales.
Keep a big bottle ready at all timet.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment.
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See that all of your pledges to pur-shas- e

War Barings Stamps are
by the end of this month.

Adlers Hall 310. Vi Box Butte Ave.

Surgeon General Ireland told the
senate military committee at Wash-
ington one day last week that over
2.000 American soldiers In France
suffering from shell shock were cured
by news of the signing of the armis.
tire. Of 2,500 shell shock patients,
the general said, all except about 300
were well almost immediately.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas vlBited

nt the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Kenner at Oirard over Sunday.
Mr. Kenner. a former Alliance rail-
road man, served his connection with
the railroad company a year ago and
took over the operation of a large
farm eight miles northwest of;Hem-ingfor- d.

A bumper crop this year, to-

gether with the freedom of farm life,
makes "Dick" feel that the farm is
the only life. He is preparing for
larger operations during the coming
year and will break up a large
amount of raw land.

An Ohio city Columbus, boasts of
man who requires but 16 hours of

sleep out of the 168 In a week. This
111 !4 II uilill ha vorv Hatwltr , '

newspaper office during the rush days
prior to Christmas, when the live
wire merchants of a city like Alliance
are desirous of seeing that their an-- '.

nouncenients reach the people In the!
proper way. The Herald's force went i

short on sleep for a couple of nights
last week but they were glad to do
it and the remarkably fine twenty-pag- e

paper issued has brought in
many compliments both from readerc
and from advertisers.

M

Instructions concerning the disposl
tion of selective service records were
received from provost Marshal Gerer-a- l

Crowder recently and forwarded
to local, district, medical and legal
advisory boards and government ap- - j

peal agents by the otate provost mar-
shal at Lincoln. State headquarters
were instructed to forward to local
boards all records and corespondence
relating to individual registrants.
who will arrange all documents and
communications dealing with each
registrant's particular case and upon
completion of these records they will
be sealed and filed. Draft executives
will keep in closest touch with local
boards in the carrying out of the fore
going instructions and will urge the'
early completion of this work Where
any particular local board appears to
be in need of assistance, draft execu-
tives have been authorized to furnish
such aa may be needed by the use of
state inspectors.

IO!

Clifford K. Landry, a detective em-

ployed by a Denver detective agency
on Wednesday night of last week shot
and killed Miss Sylvia Kelley, near
Henry, Nebraska, while she and her
uncle. James Nolan of Torrington,
Wyoming, were riding in an auto
from Torrington to Henry. Landry
was with James Sherman, Sheriff of
Goshen county, Wyoming, and it is
said that the officers mistook the auto
mobtls for one that had been stolen,
shooting at the car In front In the
darkness. On Friday a coroner's jury
returned a verdict that Landry killed
Miss Kelley "without felonious intent
The citizens of the district in which
the inexcusable "accident happened
should, take this wouldbe detctlve to!
the upper reaches of the Platte rivor
In Wyoming, tie him hand and foot
and toss him in. If he survived the
trip and reaches Henry they shoiHi
then take-hi- to France, place him
in the outgoing end of a big cannon
and shoot him toward Berlin, wi h a
note attached explaining that he was
an example of the kind Of fools i

wooden heads produced in America
but not willingly harbored here. No
amount of explaining or regret wil!
bring back the life of the murdered
girl and the man who shot her with-
out knowing at whom he was shoot-
ing, should be made t suffer long
and deeply for his criminal carelesH-- n

es.

The Christmas Store I

For Women

We have a wonderful line of the
many beautiful things that go to
make the women happy.
Just received a big assortment
Maderia goods, luncheon sets, Pillow
cases, center pieces, scarfs, napkins,
and handkerchiefs of all kines.
Silk Kimonas, the largest line in'the
city. Japanese Pottery, sewing bas-
kets, vases and novelties. Cluny lace
drawn work and battenderg embroid
ery.

MRS. SIMMONS
"The Oriental Store"
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General Peeon C. March, chief of

staff of the army, on recommendation
of General Pershing and with the ap-
proval of President Wilson, was on
Friday awarded the distinguished
service niedel at Washington Gener-
al March was formerly a Bchoolmate
or attorney William Mitchell of Alii
ance. General Pershing's recommen-
dation was as follows:

"It Is recommended that the dls
tinguished service medal be awarded
General Peyton C March, chief of
staff, 0, S. A., for exceptionally ineri.
torlous and conspicuous service. As
commanding general of the army ar-
tillery of the First army, he Initiated
and prepared the plans for the or ga
atkm of the artillery of the Atnerl

can army in France. As chief of start
of the United States army he has ren-
dered services of inestimable value t

his country."

Miss Edith Reddish
home for the holidays.

is expected

Secretary Fisher spent part of last
week in Antioch on business.

IOI
Richard Knlest Ib spending a few

days In Alliance visiting home folks.
tot

Ray Kd wards, who has been suf-
fering from in Unci, fa, is now on the
road to recovtry.

MIbs Marie Carey, stenographer nt
the community club office spent the
week end in Denver.

IOI
Mrs. Jay Oliver and daughter

and Mrs. Clyde Graham of Hemlng
ford came down Monday.

Elmore Eaton of Crawford came
down Saturday to spend a few days
with friends in Alliance.

William Nelson, a former Alliance
boy came in Saturday noon to spend
a short furlough with home folks.

lot
Mrc. L. H. Waddell plans to leave

this week for an extended visit in the
south. She expects to be gone about
six weeks.

Miss Ruby Campbell returned Sun.
day night to Grand Island where she
has been attending business college.
The college was closed some time ago
on account of the influenza and has
just

The slogan of the fifth liberty
loan will be "Let's Finish the Job"
was the announcement made at At-

lantic City on Friday of last week by
the national meeting of publicity ,.:id
sales directors who will aid In the
next war loan campaign.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS I
Eat less meat if yon feel Bsxkaohy or

have Bladder trouble Salts
fins for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excite
and overworks the kidneys in their efforts
to filter it from the system. Regular eat-
ers of meat must flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
acids, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, an-zines-

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinges.- - The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to set
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste

about four ounces of Jad Salts '

fvt any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before break-fas- t
for a few days and your kidneys will

then act fine and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salts is mads from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate slug--!
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diinssra,

W. J. LEO
PLUMBER
IUtuir Work rronitly

sUsSpM To

All Work .ii ii, i nt

22A Rattt Second Streed.
Hjixiik nt of Nebraska If oust'

Our boys have done their part; now
It Is for you to do yours.

Lieutenant F. D. Shannon returned
to his camp Sudsy noon, after spend-
ing a few days at home with Mrs.
Shannon.

Walter Anderson and Chester
Shreve returned Monday from Lin-
coln where they were In training In
the S. A. T. C.

io- --

Miss Dora Coker has given up her
school In the Joe Rust district and
has keeeptsd position in the llarpr
department store.

IOI
Everett Myers of York is pending,

a few weeks in Alliance visiting his
brother Semvel Meyers, of the Thlelc
drug store force.

IOI
Walter Anderson returned Mondy

morning from Lincoln. Walter has
been attending the state university as
a member of the S. A. T. C.

Mrs. C. II. Fuller, who has been
suffering from a nervous brenkdown,
Is on the road to recovery. Her many
friends will be glad to see her out
again.

Mrs. I. W. Wright Mid her two
children returned to their, home at
Therinopolls, Wyoming, after spend-
ing a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carlson.
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Bake Mince Res th

None Such
Mincemeat

nUAeMxfer IW toMaJtf-
-

on. tKe Market

War Time Recipe Book Free

Msmtf-Sou- ls Co., Syracuse NY

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

Kldny trniiWM don't Alimpptar of
thoiusHvcu. Ttijr srow nlowly hut
Ntftii'llly, un)crintnlnK hrnlth with
Orndly rerl it Int y, until you Mil a vic-
tim to IncuiaMi' I!h.

Htiip uiir ir 'Mfoli.!, whllo thoiK In timi.
un't wait until little paint hrrnme lilt

n hia. Ion't it:.- with illni .ia Tn
n 'old future uffi rlnf litKln In alumni
with ;m.! mi i i. iiuRiicin on Cap.
SUIM now, Takn lhn nr four evnry
dai HWtll ou nn tlttl sfjf free from
pain,
This wpll-know- n preparation him bi--

i Iks nation ramsdlei of Moi- -
liuiil fur MntUrtwS In IfM llin govern- -
men! of tii Netherlands granted
epei i.i i hartsr nuii.ui ulna It" prepara-
tion lllltl ilr

the in the
are

as be. as a to
will

LOOK OUTI
Ttto housewife of would

km soon tie without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch as sha

rails OOt.D MRDAI,
oil Oapetilea. They restore
and ere In a STt meaenraj
for ii.. aturdy, robuat health of the
Hotlaneere,

lo not rlelBjy. On to your 1riil and
Ini'lM on hln mii'iOy liirf you Willi (lol.D
MBIAli Haarlem Oil Tka
them ne directed, and If you are not

with rneulta your will
Rlmlly rotund your money, l.'ok for
the name (Hd.ii MKHAl, on the bos
mid in ( i p no other. In boxes,
three It.hu

CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS
ff At Christmas time,

the "sweet tooth" of
America calls for
candy. Young and old
alike favor it as a holi-
day token you make
no mistake in choosing
it.

From good old fashioned
taffy to the prettiest of De
Luxe Holiday packages, we're
prepared to meet the de-

mands of everybody.

The Sugar Bowl

We're Too Busy Feeding
the Hungry

to prepare our Christmas menu for
publication, but of course,

The Silver Grill Cafe will on Christmas Day serve a
special dinner such as "Mother Used to Serve." course
there will be the Turkey, done to a brown, with dressing
and plenty of good, rich brown gravy; Mashed Potatoes,
Cranberries, Pumpkin Pie and oh, you will have to come
and see for yourself. There's entirely too much for us to
attempt to tell you now and besides it makes 'our mouths
water" when we think of the many good things there wiD
be.

This is neatest, cleanest place city
We serve only the BEST foods which cook-

ed they should It's real pleasure
dine here. Our service please the most
particular.

Holland al-

most
Drops,"

quaintly Haarlem
etrenartli

responsible

fapsulea.
ftatlellod druggist

araleJ

Of

The SILVER GRILL Cafe
JOE C HARVEY, PROPRIETOR


